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Report of the fhird Comlittee

Rapporter.u: Miss OlaJumoke Oladayo Og6JEl{I (lligeria)

I . II\TTRODUCTIoII

At its 3rd plenary nee'cing, on 19 Septenber 1980, the General Assembly decided
inc.Iude in the provisionaf agenda of its thirty-fifth session the item entitled:

rrElimination of all fornxs of racial dis crirnination:

rr(a) Report of the Comnittee on the nlinination of Racial Discriminationr

'(h) F\rtrrrc m.rel.in,4's of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial-
Discrinination: report of the Secretary-General-;

"(c) Status of the International Convention on the Elinination of Afl- Iorns of
Racial Discrimination: xeport of the Secretary-General;

"(d) Status o:i the International convention on tae Suppression and Punj shnent
of the Cri-ne cf Apartheid: report of the Sec"etary-Genera1"

and to allocate it to the Third conmittee.

2. The Corutrittee considered this item iointly l,Iith items 66' 67 and 75 at its
6trr to 23ra, 26th and 32nd to 3)+th meetings, from 2) September to 17 october and on
?L and, 27 October 1980. The vier,'s expressed- by the reFresentatives of trlenber States
.n;.1" lhF cna^iDl izprl erencies an/l hv ohservers on this item are contained in the
sunmary records of those meetings @/C.3l35lsB,6-23" 26 and 32-31+).

3. The Con:nittee had before it the folloving documentation:
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(u-) Report of th-- Cornnittee on the Etinination of Racial Discrimination" !/
subnitted in accordance with articfe 9 of the International Convention on the
Elimination of Al,l !'orrs of nacial Discrimination (General Assembly resolution
2ro5 A (xx) ):

(b) Status of the Tnternational Ccnvention on the Elimination of All lorms
of Racial Dis crirninati on; reFort of the S ecretary- ceneral (A/35/196), subraitted
in a-ccordance vith General Assemhlw ri.s.'t|tinns 2106 A (XX) and 3)!,/?6.

(c) Status of the Tnternational Convention on the Suppression and Punishnent
of the Crire or Arlarlhoid,: report of the Se c rerary -Genera.L (\/ir/f97 and Add,l),
submitted itr ." c6?Tdanc e vitl-r General Assembfy resolu';ions 3380 (xxx) ar\d. 3\/z.T:,

(d) Iuture neetings of the Cornnittee on the Elimination of Racial
)iscriminar-ion: report of Lhe S ecreta ry-Genera 1 (,q/:l/LfL );

Ie) Letter dated 20 August 1980 fron the Fernanent Representative of Pakistan
to the United ltTations addressed to the Secretary- General transrnitting the dociments
of the [levenLh fsfaflic Conference of lorei5n lrjnisters" ne]d at Islanabad from
r1 to ?2 r4ay 19Bo (A/35/\r9-s/r\L29) \

(f) letter dated 1'7 Spetenber 19BO fron the Permanent Representative of
Democratic I(ampuchea to the United ITations addressed to the S ecretary- General
( A. / 35 / \62 -s I r)+LT B ) ."

(g) llote verbale dated 1)+ October 19BO fron the Permanent lr4ission of Cuba
to the Uni.ted ]{ations addressed to the S ec ret ary- ceneral ,O135151+Z).

lt, At the 6th meeting cf the Committee, on 27 September" the Chief of the tJe-v
York Office of the Division of Hurran Rights made an introductory statenent on
behalf of the Director of the Division of Uuman Rishts.

TI. CO1TSIDIFATION OF DRAFT FNSOLUTIOI.IS

A. Draft resolutiar' A/c"3/35 /L"\

5. At the 20th meeting, on 1L October, the representative of Eelgiurn introd.uced
a draft resolution (A/C"3/35/L"\) entitled "status of the Internaticnal Convention
on the Elimination of A11 Forns of Racial Di s crimination ' , sponsored by Algen_?,
4fggltina, Australia, Sa Bulgaria" Cuba, q/prus, Efifpt,
Gernanv, Federaf \epublic oI Chana" Hungary " lndia, rhe Tibyan Arab Ja,,rahirifa,
J/o]'occo" lile\.r Zeafand" .Ji_r'-ria, Pakistan. !o"i", the Sfrrian Ar
_VA.Ue_._yS!_9_?-qS j-A and y!l_2s_fev:!e, subs€.qLently joined by 4!ghi nlstin_, Jglg rqls,
Lhc Conso , Cuinea. 0uinee:.Bis_s-au, '/af i, ll_icaranra, the _[r_ggl_,_:4lgeg=__!.9l!]f-?,the Sudan " Ugand.a and Yenen.

l/ Official Fecords oT the General Assenl.lv. Tbirtv-fifrh Session.
^-----------=- 
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6" At the sane meeting, the representative of Uruguay subnitted an amendnlent
(A/C"3/35/L.9) to the draft resolution, sponsored by qcuag-o-t and Urusuav-,
c rL,-:--r.Fnllv i.irtsd 1-\ C^clc lli.'p Lrhi.a r^r'l ps fol:lo1/S:

lr) T.carr o narr nroraiirrp rrrroyFrh 5 rearlino:

'4p!Sgl= to States parties to the convention to stuqv the possibility
of makino tho .teolrr-rl-i6n n,}.r-rri,lat n-? in cr"+.i.lc 1\ cf the Convention"'

'(l) Fenurber thc -e:raining par3granll aecord.inally

7, At the 32nd meetingl orL 2T October, the amendment was
to I, r,rith 3T abstentions,

I " At the s ame r0eeting, the Coffiittee adopte.l the draft
r,rithout a vote (see para. 16. draft resclution T).

B" Draft resolut ian A/c.3/35/L'5

adopted by 92 votes

resolution, as amended,

Arab

lra L1

Yernen.

9" At the 21st meeting, on 14 October, the representative of the Gerrnan
Democratic Fepublic introd,uced a draft resolution (A/C.3/35/L.r) entitled 'Status
of the Internati.onal Convention on the Suppression arrd Punishrnent of the Crine of
4_"el_4gg', stonsored by Barbados, Ben:n-r_ it44-q11g " Cuba, lenocraifc n,
l,-thior,ia. the . r- ,d.-1Ft1r l:hcnq I r1\.1ne

th:!ad-a-as carr " l fia" I'tieeria. the Fhiliplineso the
loviet Socialist R ic. the United Fcpllblic of Tanzania

subsequently joineii b;,. l\f istan. Ansola. I d-i. CaTJe Verde
Czechoslovahia. Guinea. Guinea-Bissau. the Lao Peo'rlers Dgnqqq!:!- iE
i'tricara.ua, Sao Toue ancr Pr"incile. Sonalia" thE lllqe4r_lJlglga and

10. At its
-^rr 'lI? rr^+ao

?2nd naatino nn 27 Oninhcr llhF

ro l. \/iL- 22 abstentjons (see
Conr:rittee adopted the draft resolution

para. 16, draft resolution II)'

A/c.3/35/L"TC" Draft res olution

11, At the 20th rneeting, on IL October' the representative of Yugoslavia
introduced a draft resolution (A/c"3/35/L"7J entitled "Report of the connlittee on

the Elinination of Racial Dis crimination " , slonsored by Bangladesh, Cuba, Egyp!,
Cha4a India " ,Iarrraic a ar. i lcrcc ili.reria. Pakistan, the Unit5!
REpFiiI-JI*F.o"oor:a " v'.,.n:o "rt.ti" J-alt. " zu.li. anci lrrll4ure, subseouentll' j,ined
'"y lE-q9AE!-:--J9I-!ia-"--!Ig- i'iqer, Scmaiia, the Suciano ijsan'la and l34gg'

!2. At the sane meeting, the representative of Yugoslavia orally levised opelative
nar a.rrTa.oh 6 of r,he draft reso-LuLion.

13. fhe adrninistrative and financial lnplications of the draft resolution are set
out in docunent, A/C.i/35 /L"L3"

f[. At the 32nd meeting, on 27 October, the representative of Argentina subnitbed
an oral amen dment to add a new operative paragraph 12, reading as follows:
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'l.rril3n the Secret ary-General to make every possible effort to
Co laittee by transnitting to it the reports submitted by Stcteshis request. "

She subsequently vithdrev the amendment,

15: At the sane rrreeting, the Connittee adopted the draft resolutionvore (see para" 16, draft resofution III).

assist the
Parties at

riithout a

16" The Third
foIlo'.ring draft

rII, NECO}.,1I,,{E]\DATIONS OF THE THIRD COI,1I,{ITTNE

Comrittee recornmends to the Generaf Assernbl_y the adoption af the
res olut ions :

DFAI'T FNSOLUTIOI{ I

The General Assenrbl-y,

,, ^ S+ll:++_l cs 
^111olutions 305? (xxvtrr) or 2 ilovenber 1973 3135 (XXVrrr) of

il,i:":To:: !e_13_:.3rr2^LIXrIl ,:l 6 Novenber re7r+" 33Br (xxx; o1.r-o Novenber re15,r!/ t') or JJ uecember 1976,3ZhI of T November 7977 " 33/IOf of 15 Decernber lgTBand 3lt/26 of 15 llovenrbe r I97g.

1. Takes notc of the report
the fnternational Convention on theDiscrirnination;3/

of the Secretary-General p/ on the status of
llimination of Alf loyrns of Raeial

-, ^1" 
lqaffirms onge aga'-a its conviction that ratification of or accession toi-r1e \ronvenrlon on a universal basis and irnplenentation of its provisions arenecessary for the realization of the objeclives of the Decade for Action to conbatRacism and Racial Di scrimination I

\. Requests States $hich have not yet become parties to the Convention toratify it oiE clEe to it, r

,. Appeals to States parties to the Convention to study the possibility ofr,ratcing tne-lil6iltion provided for in article f4 of the Convention:

b" Reouests the secret ary-General to continue to subnit to the GenerafAssembly annual r':rjrorts concerning the status of the L.onvention, in accordance withAssembly resofution 2106 A (XX) oi 2l Decernber Ic)55.

q@vith the increase in the number of Stateslrnlcn have ratified the Convention or acceded thereto.

2/ A/35/l96.
3/ Resotution 2tO6 A (XX) , annex.
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DFATT FgS OLUTION IT

Status of the fnternational Convention on the qBlpr e s +g!-?!ll
Punishnent of the crime of Apartheid

&g-4ljgg. its resolution 3068 (xXVTIr) of 30 Noveriber 1973' bv vhich it
adopted and opened for signat|re and ratification the Internationaf Convention on

1.lF srnnrFs.ion q.nd pr,nishment of rhe Crime of Afartheid, and its rcsolul ions

iieo i*iii-ii-;o-i:;';;"; isiJ, 
^iBa 

'i i: o""""r""-rq76, 32/D 6+ 7 \ovenber 1e77:

33/103 of 16 Decenber 19?8 and 3\lzT ot 15 lloverber 19?9'

Recal) ing also Cornission on Human Fiqhts resolutions 13 (XIr'1I) of
11 vrarcrr-r9ff, 

*lffi (L{xrV) of 22 February L1TB, Z/ rO (xx1'/) of 5 I'{a.rch 1.979 U an4

12 and l-3 ( xrrvT) of 26 !'ebruary r99a, 7/

convincerl that the Declaration and the Programe of Action ad-ol)ted by the
r^lort d-I6iTEiE.rc e to Combat Facism and Racial Discrirnination B/ as r.relI as the
progranne of activities to be undertaken durinA the second half of the Decad'e for
,tction to combat Racism and Racial Discrimination adopted by the General Assernbly

in its resclution 3)+/2)+ af 15 l{ovember 1979 are an important and constTuctive
contribution to the struggle against apartheid, racism and all forms of racia-l
di sc rinination,

Avare that the cormemoration of the twentieth anniversary of the adoption of
tne le-cl.r-tion on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and leolIes'
contained in Assenbly resolution 151)+ (XV) of 1)+ Decenber 1950, r,ri1l encoura3e all
States to intenslfy theiT efforts in supportin6i the cofonially and racially
oppressed peoples in their legit nate struggle to gain s elf -deterrnination and

independence, and to put .n ".rd 
to all practices of segregation and discrinination'

Reaffiming its conviction that apartheid constitutes a total negation of the
pl,rpoi "i-IiElilrc iples of the Charteiof the United l{atlons, is a gross violation
or t..r.r. rights and a crime aga.inst hunanity,, seriously d.isturbing and threatenin6l
internal- ional peace and securj by"

)r/ SFp Offieial Records of the llconorrdc and Soj-iaf Councif, Sixty-seconcr
:ijj:=_i_i-:-

Session, Supplement llo, 6- (E/5927) " cirarr. XXI , sect. A"

)/ ijee
lro. L-( n/19?

Official Records of the xcononic and QqcAqfll934gll
, chap. )Q(VI , sect" A.

5/ rlia., 19?9, Supplement No. 6 (F/r979/36) ' chap' xXrV, sect' A'

7/ Tbid., 1980, Supplenent No.3 (E/r9Bo/13), chap' xxt/r, sect' A'

B/ Report of the ltror14 Conference to Cor'!Cj- ne!1"nj1rig-ngg1gl-!lgIi4+g!:9C'
Gene.rJ. ".-t1.", S"ft" t'it ' r'?g'Xfv'Z) '

-

cnap. -L,r .
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|11gpff_gqS_e539g th3t the racist r6girne in South tlrica ha.s stepped .rn its
lolicy of g!jll_!].€_ig, repression, bantustani zat ion, aggression ail(t its continued
rllerral oecuoaLjon of Lar. ibia, rhereby rerneL.rar-ino or --rr_i\iar terrilory lls
oclious policy of gFaI rlrq, ra.cie.t aiscrinination a-nci fre,.f entr.LionJ

Condernnilg the continued collaboration of certain
corlorations vith the racist r6,.ire of South Africa in

States and. transnational
the !o1itica.1, econoiric onrilitary and other fields, thus encouraging it to

brutal suplression af the leople in South .^.frica,
ner si:-ri ir 2n^ r.ra-qif,, the

Underlinine that ratification of and accession to the Conrrention on auniversal basis and the iupleroentation of its pr.cvisions without any Ce1a..r
necessary for its effectiveness ancl would be a useful contribution toi,rarc, sachieving the goals of the Decade for Actio;.r to corrbat Facislr and Facia]
Discrimination,

Taking into accoun! Security Council resofution lr1g (197?) of L lloverber 1977
as a useful step tor..rards achieving the purposes of the Convention,

5:gfU-:gryiqSgC that the legrtinate struggle of the oppressed reopfes insouthern Afriea against colonialisn, racisrrr and apartheid and for the effective
irnplernentati on of their inalienable right to 

"ef 
f -AeterlGat ion and independence

d-emands n:tore than ever all necessary supporL by the international conmunity and,in particula:', further action by the Security Council ,

1. f-C19L!9!.e. of the report of the Sec retary-General on the status ot t4er'ternationaf convention on the sllp'ression and- Furishent of the crime ot'Apa,rtleid; !/

. 2-. . -!;:!re!!es i t-s satisfaction at the increase in the n.J]lber of states which:rave rftltred t1e Conv.ntion or acced-^ thet"er,o.

3. !g{Eg!g!- the $tates parties to the Convention that have sutnitted theirxeports unCer article VfI of the Convention a.nd urges other States to do so as
.soon_as possible, taking fu11y into account the gui.delines l-0/ lrepared by theuorking Group on the Tmpleinentation of tbe rnterrationat con.reniion on tireSuppression and Punishment of the Crine of A.partheid established. in accordance 1ritharticle fX of the Conventicn I

stronfrry apleEls once again to those states that have not yet beconeparties to the convention to ratify it or to accede tc it r,rithout de1ay.

5. - 5!aUg!t!- the Sec retary-General to intensify his efiorts through
appropriate channels to disseninate infoynaLion on the Converition and itsinplenentation ',rith a vier,r further to rrornpting ratjficr:tion of or accession to the
Convention".

2/ A./35/r97 and Ad.d.1 .

iU Elcrl)]/1.285, annex.
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6, lal_lS_ulgn a-11 gts-tes Darties to irrtrlement fu11y article lt/ of the
convention by adopting leirislative" juriiciat and a-rlminis brat ive nee-sures .uo

prosec.rte. brin, co triaf and :r,,njsl" ir e.coro.lr-ce witf. rhcir jurisc-jcbion,
persons reslonsit'Ie for, or accusec. of, -uhe a.cts dcfined in F.rticle rr of the
Convention:

7. Agai:.r cal1s r.rpon all States larLi-^s and. the cor.petent United l'la.r:ions
organs io consider the conclusions a-nc. recor,nendat ions o:l' the rrorkina cror_lp
conts.ined in its reports 11 / and to su-bmit their vie'rs and co nents to ihe
S ecret ary-Ceneral .

^ .8.. E"rrr=-le 9*.L.! "_ 
eppr"-gi"tio_g to the Ad ]ioc riorking Group of l-ixrerts of the

tioilrirrsslon on i unan llrght,s for the colnilation of the list of :lndir.rlduaf s 
"organizations, institutions and representatives of i,La.tes l2i deened Tesponsiblefor crines enurn-erated in article rr of the corrr, ention aro iitrs unon F1l sta.tes

larties to give this list the wid_est lossible Cis ser,rinati on :

9. _S]"9If"-. the effcrts of the flo."urssion cn Eunan li-l-rts to rrniertat:e the
functions set out in article x of the oourentio' a.-nd- irr.'ites the cor-rission tointensify, in co-operaticn with the Epecial Cornii,tee 3.ga.jnst .A.rs_rtheid.. its efiortsto cor:rpi1e periodically the list of individuals, organiza.iicns "-Inl1-i-tuiions a.na
Tepresentatives of States deemed resionsitrle filr criil.es emnelabe,,t r'ir articfe IIof the Convention, as vel1 as of tLose a:ainst r,r'honr or r.rhicjh 1eqa.l proceeltin1s havt:
been undertaken;

1c. lequests- the coirrissjon on llulrlan Rights, in rr:epa::inp. 'uhe rbove..r.,ent ioned1ist, to take into account General Asser,rrriy resolufion 33/23 af r! ircvenber ]LIJB
as uell as the c1oc'n:ents on this subjecr- lrela-red, rl]r the torrmassion and- its
suborgans reaffirming. i:f!Sfg!ia, that States gi.ring assistance to Lhe rac,s+_
r6gine in south .africa ileco.e ,r."comn1ic-^s in the inhura.rr rracticrs of rac i,?"1.
discrininatlon and alartheid :

1l: g]]-q--E!-o1 the core?etent Unitec'L lla-ticns or:gars to continur.e tc prcvid-e the
Col:tlission on Iiunan Fights, throu.qh the Secretary..Oeneral o ,,lith inforra.+,ion rielevantto the periodic cornpilation of the a-borre-nentioned list as ve1l a.s ".rith inforltation
concerning the obstacles which prevent the effective su!ryession r,iti] nunishr,rent of
the crime of glf!€q I

I?. llequests- the Secretar';r- General to clistribute the abcve -mentjored list
a-rnong a-11 States parties 1,o the Convention and a.11 States l{enbers of l,i.e Unitediiations' anC to bring such facts to the a.ttentior of the r:ublic b-.r a1,l means oi'mass
coumunication I

13' Fequests the Secretary-General to incfu-de in his next 3nnual rercrt under
ceneral asl-endl-iesolution 3386 (xxx) u special section concerning the
inplementation of the Convention, talting inL,o account the viers an,l co.jrnents cf
States la"rties to the Convention called for in i:eLra.nralir T a-r:ove.

)1/
12/

I/CII" l+/1328, sect.
T,/01 .\/1366" annex

VT" and r:. / C!-. . Lt / t- ))8 "

TIl .
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IRAFT RESOLTITIOI] TII

Eerort of the Colinittee on the IllirninaLion of Facial Discrin:lnation

T'e Cener,ll .1s s em bl l',

Recafling its resolution 3\/28 of 15 llovember l97 9 on the report of the
Coruittee on the Xlinination of Facial Discrinlnation ana 3\/?6 of 15 Iovenber 1979
on the status of the Tnternational Convention on the ]ilirn-ination of All Forros of
Faciat Discrimination, as r,relI as its other relevant resolutions on the
inptementation of the Prograrfle for the Decad.e for Action to conbat Bacisrn an<i-
Racial Discrimination, lJ/

Having considered the report of the Corai,r.ittee on the iiliuinatiorr of Racial
Disclinination on its tr,renty-first and trrenty-second sessions, 1)+/ subrnii:ted underanticle !, paragraph 2, of the rnternational convention on the Elinination oi. All
Forms of iiaciaf Discrimination" 15/

Emphasizing the obligation of all states parties to the convention to takefe€lislative, judicial and other measures in order to secure fu1l inplernentation
of the provisions of the Convention,

CSganS!_q tha.t al_l l{enber States should. talie effective measures, at the
nationaf and international levels. to combat acts or practices of racialdiscrimination, including the vestiges anri- qanifestations of racist id_eofogiestherever thev e:list "

Ar",are af the iuportance of 'rhe contribution of the conrnittee on the nliminatiorrof Racial liscrimination to the implenentation of the prograrme for the Decadefor Action to conbat nacisn and facial Di s cr irnination, through its activitiesrdthin iire framenork of the inrplcrnent ation of the Convention"

1" Takes note vith appreciation of the report of the Coqnittee on the
.-L-Lflrnatlon of --.aciir .)iscriminaLion on its twenLy-..irst ancl tlr'enLy_secono sessjors;

2. lTelcones the readiness of the cofimittee to continue to contribute to the
irlplenentat-i6n oT-the Progranme for the Decade for Action to corbat Racism ancr_
.Racia.L Discrinination by" lnter a1ia, intensifying the nonitoring of their:lplenentation of the r:rovi sliiE-iT-the International Convention on the Eliminationcf Afl Forms of Racial Discrimination, by oreparing relevant studies on the
Convention anal by exr:,andlng co-oFeration vith the Uni."ed t.Iations Id-ucationa_L,scientific and cufturar organization, the rnternational Labour organisation a_ndotlrer relevant bodies \,rithin the United llations svstemr

13/ General Assembly resolution 3057 (XXVIII), annex.
tl+/ otricial Rec o"dl_€l!e_!gslgl4!s€In!1y, rhirty-fifth *r ers]!-L su!l]ICIS!:!_

Nc. r6-(a7:5/rill---
1l/ Genere-I Assembly resolution 2105 A (XX), annex.
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3. llequests the Econoroic and Soci.'1 lourcil to invii:e Lhe Co:,lrlitree to tale,
r'rilhin the context of its activiLies on the ir:rlenentaLicn of the Convention,
active part in the p"eparations for the work of the second I/lor1d Conference to
Combat lacisrn and Racial- Discrirnination in the manner the Cormlittee finds
approtriate;

L. Requests the Secretary.Ceneral ro provide necessary assistance to the
Committee regarding its activities connected with its contribution to the
innlerentalior oo the Prnprpnre fnr thi: na.'4a for 3-ction to Cor-bat Facisn and
Racial- Discrimination as refer'r"ed to in raraorarrhs 2 and 3 above;

5, Cotrmends the Cormittee for paying gre3ter attention to the question of
rhc et injnp+inh ^1: t-ha -nlinw nf qr>rj:hp.id ir Snrrr:h A+-ir.q a-d I'arihia " aS ucIl 9.S

to the efimination of acts and practices of racial discrirnination in Trust anrl
Non-Se1f-Governing Territories and in a1l other Territories to '..rhich General
Assenbly resol-ution 1514 (nI) of 14 lecenber 1!60 applies;

6. Further connend q iha .^-r"ii+aa +^T FAlrlrg due attention t,o the pTotecLion
or tn"'.ie;;;;;;;ff=o."".n.t"-"ir"rili"i*'"na indi€enous popularions, :; vel l
as the rights of nigrant ltorl(ers e and cal-l-s upon all- I{ember States to take
cf"r-cf irra ml.ec,r1^as in nr^.tt.cl.ino ll:llw thnqe p-nrr-. ^f ree-lp fr.m dic^'iminatiOn
based- on racc, colour, descent or national or ebhnic origin:

7. Ca11s upon the United ilations bodies concerned to ensure that the
Conmittee is supplied vith all relevant inforrnation on all the Territories to lrhj.ch
General Assernbly resolution 151)+ (XV) applies and ur^es the adninistering Por./ers
1.n r'n-^-e-pr.c rril-1^ fhcee 1r,li-s 1,,' -T^.'.i-iiho r'r't rc^-es=r,. jnfnr.rati^r i'l o.rder toIIr] ql l l .9v \

enable the Comrnittee to diseharge fully its re sponsibili.ties under article 15
of the Convention;

B. llotes r.rith appreciatiou the adoption by the Cormittee of the revised
general ruidefines concerninfl ilhe form and contents of Teports by Sre,tes narlies
rrndcr arii^lo o -ar=erprrh I ^f fha Cnr'.c,nti^,. 16/ arn irvr'tes qLates DaTties to
supoly the Co:r:littee, in accordance r',-i th Lhese 6uidelines" vith infoncation on the
inplernentation of the provisions of the Convention, includinq infornabion on the
demographic composition of their popufation and on their relations with the
Tacist regine of South Africa;

). Urges all States parties to extend 1-ul 1 co-operation Lo the Conrlittee and
notes liith resret that on one occasion such co-opelation was \,Iithhefd by one
State party;

'r^ Fv--^^-^- j+- iTq\re ./]n^c.l"n fl-pr q^r"a States paftjeS tO the COrvenbion,
oving to reasons beyond tneir eontrol , ale being prevented lro:r fulfjllinr their
obligations under the Convention in larts o" their resJecLivc territories;,

I6l Official Records of the ceneral t!E€!Lbry_1__Ihil]I:Iji!l_!!:4o_!!!-ql:,1rlef-e4''to ._ :f( .r7::7I8) " a,"rex rn
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11. I.Jraes- ai1 Statcs vhich are not uarties -to the Convention to ratily or to
accede to it and, lendine such re.t,lfica.tion or accession, tc be guideri- by the basic
prcrrisicns of 1,1:e Conventlon in their internal arcl foreirrr r:olieiesr

12. grgql llenbea Sta.tes to attend sessions of the Cor"mittee an.'t to encourarie
their: naticna.l rass nerlia to Xirre it r,rider lublicity, as vel1 as to the
lnternatlonal Conveution on the ,llimination of A11 forl]ls of ?acr'-al Dis crii]ina.t iorr I

13. Ig-q"._:_t: 'uhe Sec:retary-Genera1 to rrake lllropr.iate .",Trangements for the
CouliLt.e to -tofd) 1s o."rt of activities r,.it,hin the proora:,*e for .e lccade, oneqessior: in ore oi rl-e develocinr countries, preferablw in y'-rica, before the end
of the preseat Decarfe for {ction io Co bat 3acisn and tacial Discri.riinat icn, and
to "erci-t rn 'ui-is re.ard :c "he Gertral Asse,nilv eL irs lhirL*-.si-'r:h snFSion.




